Getting your Wildcat Mail to your Android 2.2 phone

1 - Go to applications, select email app (most Android phones have an app called ‘email’).

2 - Enter your email address. Note, this is your Wildcat Mail address (i.e., username@mail.weber.edu).

3 - Hit the ‘Next’ button.

4 - Select POP3 and enter the requested information. Make sure the POP3 server is set to mail.weber.edu and set the Security Type to SSL ‘accept all certificates’. Select ‘Next’.

5 - After saving you incoming settings you will need to provide the outgoing server settings:
   
   5a - provide your Wildcat username and password (this should auto-fill).

   5b - ‘Require sign in’ should be checked.

   5c - Set the outgoing port to 25; set the security type to ‘none’.

   5d - Hit ‘Next’ and select the frequency that you want your phone to contact the server.

For additional help please contact the IT Service Desk at 801-626-7777